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n Everything At Special WARMER CURED BY PE-RU-- NA
In Popular FURS Safe I 01

Price Prices

Just watch our neighbors ape us ngaln. Our big stock of JiJgh grade,
medium grndo and low prico furs is so far ahead of any other lino shown

in Salem that thoro is no comparison. When shopping at our store you can
have tho assistanco and opinion of expert judges, if you choose.

Buying furs is liko buying diamonds; you can get the genuino or tho
imitation, and often you will find that tho honest judgment of one- - who
knows will bo,o( great sorvlco to you.

Wo show splendid lines, selected from three America's
foremost furriers. Salo prjecs range.

60c to $3150
For Boas and Scarfs

Imported and Southern Beavers, Seals, Electric and Wool

Seal Collarettes; Astrakhan, Krcmmer and Moiro Astra-

khan Storm Vests; Monkey Skin, Fox Trimmed and Squir
rel tnpo Collarettes; Isabella Fox Boas in tho ono to four X qualities;
Brown and Black Marten, Wolf, Blended Blon Mink, Austrian Opossum,

Nutria, Coney and dozens of other kinds of skins mudo to pleaso tho most
particular persons.

This Is our Holiday Line. . Make yotir selections now.

Wo arc-- special agents lor CORTIOELLI SILK,
ilk in thejworld.

Stockton's
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Coming Attractions.
Orand Bolshazzar.
Grand "Who's Brown?''

The
Busy Store

Tho Foast of-- Bolshazzar.
This sacred opera is tho most vivid

roproscntntlnn of times and places
which nro now occupying tho thoughts
and labors of tho world's greatest
nrchcologists. Tho story of Bolshaz-
zar equals in its intensity and dra-

matic interest Shakespcaro's greatest
masterpiece, and does historically for
tho Jowlsh rnco whut tho bard of Avon
lins dono for his Anglo Saxon ances-
tors. It tells how, on the dny of
Babylonian mngnlflcenco and proflig-
acy, tho mighty monarch, Belshazzar,
gavo a great fesat to all tho lords in
gavo u great fcaBt to all tho lords in
vessels which had been stolon from the
Jewish templo in tho days of Nebuch-ndnozzzn- r.

While tho wild orgio was
nt its height, and whllo thoy drank
wino from tho sacred chalices, a blaz-
ing messngo of warning appeared upon
tho wall of the banquot hall, which
neither tho king nor his wlso men
could read or interpret.

Thou wn thoro brought boforo tho
king tho Colnoly Jowlsh youth, Daniel,
who washable to read in tho mystic
characters tho doom of his heathen
characters, whoso mighty walled city
in that same night fell into tho hands
of tlio l'crslan army, and tho great
king, DejHluizzar, wao slain.

Tho story admits of many tragic cli-

maxes, and tho great chorus of 75
voices and soino of Salem's favorite
soloists nro accomplishing wonders
with thojjbeautlful mimic nt each even-

ing rehearsal.
Mr. Kobinaon has rearranged tho

form of '.tho score ns origlually writr
ton, anil now present r it in four con-

secutive nuts, and nt tho feast scono

in the second act introduces somo
specialties that will do credit to pro-

fessionals, llcmcmbur tho date
Orand Opera House, Tuesday and

SOdnch Granite goods,
n regular' 45c valuo for this

gn)v, yard , ,90o
4Sa Wqol Sorgo,

colors, n heavy cloth, salo
price, yard ...,8Go

Sojgtoli goods,
nil wool, fair quality, salo price,
yard' ...... .. ....43a

Wu uro allowing a assort-tufl.n- i'

of fluo dross goods, prloos
48, 03, 75 and S3, worth up

1.35 per yard
1000 yurds'of fine-- outing flannels,

light nnd dark coolrs, ynrd ... .5o

You can match the beBt

Stockton's

Wednesday nights, November 20 - and
30.

Who's Brown?
Mr. William Morris, who for more

than fivo years was Charles Frohmnn's
leading man, with tho Empire Stock
and Lyceum companies, in Now York,
has fittingly chosen Mr. Frnnk Wyatt's
now farcinl comedy, "Who's Brown?"
for n starring tour this season. Of tho
nctors today who aro starring on their
own account, Mr. Morris is ono of tho
youngest. Few men havo mado tho
rnpid strido of this talented actor, who
in early life climbed to tho top round of
tho ladder with tho Frohman stock
companies, thoroughly ingrating him-

self into tho feelings of tho theatre-
goers of tho principal cities of tho
country. Today ho doubtless enjoys ns
largo a following as any stnr in tho
country.

Mr. Morris has had his training in
tho companies of tho best actors in
America, and has played all kinds of
roles ranging from comic opera to
Shnkcspcrlan tragedy.

As Frank Fuller in "AVho's Brown!"
a young New Yorker in fash- -

iouablo society, Mr. Morris has met
with most pronounced success. Few
stnrs aro surrounded by such n brilliant
company ns the supporting cast in
"Who's Brown Tho comedy, is n
laugh from tho rlso to tho fall of tho
curtain, and tho great with which
it has bocn received everywhere is a

'gratifying evidence that tho efforts of
William Morris and his capablo com-

pany of assistants nro appreciated.
I "Who's Brown f" will bo seen at tho
Orandi Opcrn House-- next Thursday,

1st,

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on tho

log of J. B. Orncr, Franklin Grove,
111. It dovoloped a subborn ul.'cr

to doctors and remedies for
four years. It's just ns good for burns,
scalds, skin eruptions nnd piles. 25c
ut J. C. Forry's .drug store.

Hiram Torbet, of Albnny, arrived in
Saletu last night, and will attend tho
Y. M. C, A. convention.
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Ftlday and Saturday Bargain Days
Tho Big Chicago Storo opens up its first great bargain salo on Friday

nnd Saturday. Don't miss this opportunity. If you don't want to buy,
como to our storo and soo how wo do business. Wo are going to soil Dry
Goods just as cheap as you can buy them in the big cities. Bead on

cloth dross

salo
all

7fia tweed drosB

beautiful

to

moving

J'
favor

1000 yards dark nnd light cali-

coes, yard ,. 410
00 do towels, price 4 cents up to

S and 10 cents.
7fio doublo blnukets, prioo ..... .48c
$1.75 comforts, salo price OSo

45a' tablo linen, prlco yard . . . .See
$1.00 tablo linens, salo price . ...30o
$7 ladies jaokota, salo prico $3.90
$8.80 rty day walking skirts $1.75
Ladles' 35o iIochjo lined undor- -

woar r. 25o
Men's 50o ilcoo lined undor- -

wojtr , ...90c
(lost Saxony yarn, skein .34
200 yard spool cotton, spool . ...C

ASK FOB TUB GOODS ADVBETISBD.

McEVOY BROS. Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

DAILT OAPITAI, JOUBWAXJ BALEM, OBBGON, 8ATUBPAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1004.
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Eastern

Ex-Sher- iff Dnrtin Tak
fag an Active

Part

Prospects That the Democrats
Will Put Out a Com-

plete Ticket

There Is greater nctivlty in tho local
political situation. A candidate has
sprung up in tho third ward against
Paul Wallnco, in tho person of Webster
Holmes, and it is rumored that he will
contest his opponent's right to a seat
if elected.

Frank Durbin made a smnll wager
today that Cornelius would not beat
Skipton by over 100 votes.

In tho sixth ward Win. Driver is mak-
ing a heroic effort to nominate John Ks-te-

Mr. Skaifo, in that ward, is also
being talked of by his friends. In the
second ward Jim Linn is slated for tho
Democratic nomination for alderman.
In tho first ward Fred Steusloff nlono is
talked of by tho Democrats for alder-
man, but back of it all is said to bo
an aspiration to becomo sheriff of Ma-

rion county at somo timo in tho future.
In tho fourth and fifth wards thero

nro no candidates in sight against the
Bcpublicans. In tho soventh ward
young Lathrop is being pushed by some
Democrats. So far thero is no ono
mentioned for tho office of city record
er or treasurer, but tho indications arc
there will bo a complcto slato made tip.
Thero is not timo to nominate nn op-

position ticket, ns tho timo is past for
holding party primaries. Many Demo-

crats think this is nn opportuno time
for strengthening their party organiza-
tion, nnd making tho city ticket the
basis for a futuro organization.

o
PERSONALS.

Johnny Hnrris, of Chemawa, was a
Salem visitor today.

II. W. Stannard nnd George Day are
among tho Y. M. C. A. delegates from
McMinnville.

Miss Ella Thompson is spending tho
Thanksgiving holidays with her parents
at Eugene.

Miss Edith Boury, of Eugene, who
has been visiting in the city, has re
turned to her home.

Attorney Caroy F. Martin is homo
from spending Thanksgiving at Eugene.
His wifo remained, and will visit for a
fow days.

Miss Frankie Cox, of Brownsville,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
II. G. McCnine, of this city, returned
to her homo this morning.

Davo Waddcll, of McMinnville, for-

merly of Eugene football fame, is in
tho city today on business, and is re-

newing his acquaintance with old

friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrnett nnd daughtor,

Miss Fnnny, who spent Thanksgiving
with their daughtor, Mrs. C. M. Wilson,
in. this city, returned to their homo in
Lebanon today.

Mr. and Mrs. W Jenkins, of Ada,
Minn., arrived in tho city yesterday,
and are again visiting Mr and Mrs. A

Hilkc. This Is their second trip to tho
coast, and they expect to roturn here
after another visit south.

More Bike Capes
Wo-iderf- what a lot of those wo'vo

sold of lato.
Not so wondorful, cither, when you

consider tho comfort and satisfaction
in keeping dry the9o wot days nnd
night .

Boy's nnd Men's sizes, too.

Mud guards and mud splashers fitted
to your wheol. Get in lino nnd keop
dry.

Storm aprons and winter robes for
your buggy. All sizes and sorts.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25-7 Llbeity St

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies,

l8M9BMt8mHIM
Gold Dost Floor

:
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Made by THE SIDNEY POW-m- i

COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-so-

Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
shorts always on hand.

1 P. B, Wallace t
AGENT
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JTiDGE DURIIAM, OP GREENSBORO, GEORGIA

Catarrh of the Lungs
the First Stage of
Consumption.

So All Medical
Authorities Agree.

Judge Durham, a weU-know- n local
Judgo of Groonsboro, Ga., had on expe-
rience with 2 eruna well worth reciting.
A report had become current among tho
judgo's friends that ho was threatened
with consumption. It was feared for a
timo that Georgia was to lose ono of its
most promlnont and influential citizens.

It was also roportcd that tho Judgo
had failed to got any relief from any of
the medical old at his command, that ho
bad modo us of the now world famous

of deposited Exchange Colum
busOhio, guarantee that above testimonial genuine hold

possession certifying same.
tithoniais genuine words name is appended.

Salvation Army.
Tho Salvatipn Army will hold their

services tomorrow. Tho meetings
will bo conducted by Captain Ilollings- -

worth. On Monday Major and
wife, of this district, will speak in the
hall.

For Alderman.
I hereby announce myself as inde-

pendent candidato for the offlee of al-

derman in tho first
FRED STEUSLOFF.

Louis Aschlimnn leaves tomorrow for
Vancouver, whore ho will work on a
plumbing contract held by Bernard! &

Dunsford, of th,s Mrs. Aschlimnn
will accompany her husband as far as
Portland, where she will with her
parents. (

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Energetic, mnn

or to work in Oregon, repre-
senting largo com-

pany. $40 to $90 per month,
weekly; oxpensos advanced. Ad-

dress, with fitnmp, J. II. Sa-

lem, Ore.
o

For, Sale. We have Willson strawberry
plnnts nt per thousand, deliv-
ered. Address F. A. Carothers, Sa-

lem. ll-25--

Wanted. By a strong, experienced
young man a place to work on ranch
or dairy. Apply to S.'" care
Journal. ll-25--

Ladles. Earn $20 hundred writing
DUUtfc iVUC.0! UVUU OVIUlIVU UU- -

vejope ir particulars, lueai .Mlg.
Co., Cassopolis, Mich.

Saw-Filin- Pricos only 20 cents here-

after. Now tho time to get your
old saws filed. A. Olingor, at Big-don'- s,

Opera Houso Blocfi. ll-23--

Ladies Troubled with n growth of hair
on the face can find sure, painless
and easy cure cure. Warranted harm-
less. Send ono dollar and address.
Lock box 47, Portland, Or,

Wanted. I to buy a team, wagon
and harness, for farm. Team

weigh, each horse, 1300 pounds.
Wagon 3. or Scinch sk,ein; harness in
proportion. George Win. Gray.

U 23 It
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remedy, Feruna, and mado a prompt re-
covery. Tho affair created quite a sensa-
tion In medical circles especially, nnd
the many friends of Durham wore
not exceedingly gratified at his re-
covery, but wero enthusiastic in their
praises of thn remedy that had brought
him relief.

Tho following written statement from
tho Judge himself sot forth tho facts;

Greensboro, Oa., March 3, 1900.
"Some time ago I contracted a severe

cold which settled on my lungs and In
my head. I tried many remedies, all
of which gave mo no relief. I con-
cluded that my case was catarrh of the
headend lungs, and seeing Peruna so
highly recommended Ibegan using It,
experiencing the very best results from
the first bottle.

whose

ANNUAL

ELECTION OF
OFFICERS

Tho annual election of officers of tho
Salem Men's Club
will take placo at the polico court room
in tho city hall Monday evoning next,
at 7:30 o'clock. All members of tho

aro requested to be present.
II. D. PATTON, Pros.

B. F. WEST Sec.

Funeral of Mr. Burggraf.
funeral services of tho lato J. C.

Burggraf will bo hold at tho residenco
of the deceased on North Commercial
street Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
and the interment will bo mado in the

View cemetery.
Deceased was born in

Germany in 1824, but camo to tho
United' at an early age. Ho set-

tled Illinois, lived there for
Ho was a veteran df tho

Always

rAt
Beautiful

.Shoe

Heel,
Patent Colt,
Welt

Something
Swell

B

v. x I Srmriii'iniimtnrlpt
continued Peruna tot ishort while, and have never tell thleast symptoms of catarrh since, cruna Is certainly a good medicine, ui

ucsKi-rv- a mu uigucst praise wnlch hgiven It by the general public"
Judgo Durham has been Secretary aai

Treasurer oi ino city or urconsboro, Ql
for tho past threo years, and has been

Judgo for ten years.
Bread

Thoro aw threo roads which lead froa
health to consumption. Over one o

these ronls pass all of that great mult-
itude of who dlo overy year cl

consumption. Koch routo begins with
health and happiness nnd ends wllhdfeB.1
ease and doath.

road: a slight cold
In tho head throat chroah

catarrh extends to tho lungs consnmo.
tlon death.

Second a slight coId-negl- ecW

cough settles in tho lungs cough grtd.
ually growing worse

Third a cold neglected eettlu
In the throat hoarsoncss short brentl

consumption death.
Thousands just started on one cl

theso roads, all of whom could be eullr
cured by Perunn. Thousands more art
half way to tho fatal end of ono of then
roads who aro still cnrablo by a count
of treatment by Fcruno. Yet other
thousands nr,o near tho end whoso lu)
days could bo mado bearable and bop
of recovery more probable by commei
ing witnout aciay. j

M rbward $10,000 has been in the Market Bank,
as a the is ; that we

Jiifr our authentic letters to the Every one of our tes
are and in the of the one

usual

Dubbin

an

ward.

city.

stay

trustworthy
woman

manufacturing
Salary

paid
Moore,

$1.30

"L.

"per

is

want
suitable

must

Judgo
only

Young Republican

club

The

City
Baden-Baden- ,

States
in and

many years.

Welcome

This

French

Sole.

H'

using

local
Consumption.

pcoplo

First negleckd-settl-os

or

road:

road:

havo

reruna

civil war, and a member of tho Orand

Army, nnd that organization will par-- 1

ticipato in tho funcrnl services.

uDon't"
THEOW AWAY YOUE

UMBRELLA
BUT TAKE IT TO

WATT SHIPP
Tho Bicycle Man.

Umbrellas made to order,

Covers put on

A fine lino of handles

and general repairing.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Ovpr Lndd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

No Troafele to Show Goods

Have a Look

v )

At
Otff

Line of

French Heel,

The Nofcttest

Ever Shown

In
Salem

IRVIN & PETTEY'S
Practical Shoe Men

Phone 20 Blue 94 State St.


